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DUFUYER ITEMS.

Judge Lett has signified his intention 
to resign and leave for Alaska.

Lambing operations have " commenced 
and the moist snow of .Tuesday night 
proraisés'plenty of green’ grass for the 
sheeplets.

M. S. Darling was up from Conrad last 
week.

M. N. Gordon haspurchased the drug 
store stock and fixtures which he has 
placed in his store. He will carry a full 
lino of drugs, including prescription 
stock, which will be attended to by Dr. 
Stone'.

Phil. A. Clack returned this week 
after an absence of a year and a half ia 
.British Columbia and Northwest Terri
tory. \

Prince & Dean have engaged a Mr. 
Duckworth, from Kalispell, to attend to 
their blacksmithiug.

W. J. Kennedy is stopping in town on 
•account of ill health.

Mrs. H. E. Brockman, of Conrad, is 
visiting relatives in this vicinity.

The whist club met with Mrs. W. D. 
Hagen last Friday, the prize being won 
by Mrs F. A. Gallagher.

Dr. Brooks was here last Sunday to 
a ‘ tend to a case of sickness chargeable 
to the county.

The case exploited by the Greatfalls 
Tribune as being brought by F. D. 
Kingsbury against Commissioner Cow- 
gill has failed to materialize, all differ
ences having been settled by amicable 
agreement. The matter involved re
lated to conflicting titles in the Mc
Govern ditch.

The United States Court of Appeals 
at San Francisco has denied the’applica- 
tion’of J. W. McKoight for an order 
directing a new trial in the case brought 
against him' by Josephine Hall, who will 
now collect her judgment .as awarded 
her in the U. S. court at Helena.

W. D. Jones has moved his family to 
the Spriog Hill ranch for the summer.

The spring term of school closes to
morrow afternoon.

BYNUM NEWS.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Sheble, of Great-, 
falls, arrived in town last week and will 
spend about three weeks on their ranch 
north of here. *

Henry Melton, Geo. JobnsoD, Orlo 
Stansbury and Sam Bell, of Raymond, 
-were visitors in town lately.

J. Thornton, of the Teton, was in town 
on business Sunday.

B. L. Smith and C. C. Sheble spent a 
couple of days in Collins this week, 
going for goods for the former’s store in 
town.

Walter Clark passed through town 
Tuesday on his way to Greatfalls, where 
he will visit several days.

Rev. „White, of Dupuyer, held ser
vices in our school house Wednesday 
evening. , •

Kenneth Stonehouse, of Kingsbury’s 
s jre in Dupuyer, was in our village re
cently on a combined pleasure and busi
ness trip.

A snow storm, with the indications of 
a severe blizzard, struck the town Wod- 
ne' day morning, and for a time things 
were lively. *

W. D. Luther, of Choteau, and his 
b other-in-law, Thos. Downing, of 
Helena, were in town several days this 
week buying sheep pelt^ and hides for a 
Chicago firm.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Sheble and Miss 
Mable Smith spent a couple of days in 
Conrai recently.

J. W. Petch, our blacksmith, spent 
Sunday in Choteau visiting his children 
who are attending school in that city.

A Suitable Building 
For the High School

At the meeting of tbie trustees of the 
Teton County Free High school held in 
Choteau last Saturday«evening, the or
ganization of the board was perfected 
by the election of E. E. Leech, of- Du- 
puyer, as chairman, and'Mr.. Fannie E. 
Ch^poweth, secretary. Those present at 
the meeting were Trustees Leech, Long, 
Beaupre and Rimell and Mrs. Cfieno- 
weth. Trustee Braren, of Shelby; was 
absent and James A. Hughes^of Conrad, 
failed to qualify, causing a vacancy that 
wrill be filled by appoiitmoot by the 
laoard of county commissioners a t ' their 
.regular meeting next June.

After considerable discussion it was

Montana in Front Rank.

Mrs. Laura E. Hbwey, librarian of the 
Montana Historical society, has received 
a letter from a friend*in St. Louis speak
ing very favorably of the showing made 

, by Montana at the Louisiana Purchase 
[exposition. The letter states that the 
building presents a very handsome ap- 

j poaranceànd the interior furnishing 
are elegant and reflect great credit upon 
Miss Cruse, of Helena, who superin
tended their selection.

“The lawn is nojy being laid out,” says 
the letter, “and in two, weeks everything 
will be completed about the building, 
and the place will look its very Dost. 
The season has been backward and the 
trees are not yet leaved but.

“ The location of thè site of the Mon
tana building is very, pleasant and isdecided that it was for the best interests ;, ’ . " . „  . . ., handy and convenient to all points of of the school and the county to erect .at 1 - , . ■ ... ", „J interest in. the exposition grounds.”Choteau a suitable building for high 

school purposes aod a committee to se
lect a site for the same, and auothor 
committee to prepare plans and specifi
cations for the building were uppointed. 
The committees are as follows: On site, 
Phil G. Rimell and Mrs. Chenoweth; on 
building, Dr. Beaupre and Dr. Long.

It was also decided to levy a tax of 
three mills on the dollar for high school 
purposes for the coming year, it being 
figured that this levy will pay the run
ning expenses of the school and leave 
about’$10.000.00 to be expended for the 
high school building and the Iflte, and 
this sum is sufficient for the purpose. 
¿jtProf. A. B. Guthrie was re-engaged as 
principal at a salary of $1,S00 per. year 
and Prof. D. H. Weir was re-engaged as 
assistant at a salary of $1,500 per year, a 
raise of $300.00 over last year's pay.

Officers of Eagles.

Mrs. Howey intends securing} pictures 
of the Montana building and of Mon
tana’s exhibit at the Fair to be used in 
volume five of the proceedings of the 
Historical society, which is now being 
compiled. In the work of securing 
the photographs she is being assisted by 
President Lee Mantle- of the Montana 
commission and by Former Senator 

[Thomas H. Carter, who is president of 
the National commission.—Montana
Daily Record.

Billings, May 9.—The following are 
the officers chosen by the Eagles of the 
state for the ensuing year: President,
J. Bruce Kramer, Butte; vice president, 
Nat G. Carwile, Billings; grand secre
tary, J. A. Morrello; Missoula; grand 
treasurer, C. A. Gruwell, Billings; grand 
chaplain, Otto Schoenfeld, Greatfalls; 
grand conductor, W. G. Sturgis, Helena; 
grand inside guard,' R. E. Burns 
Bozeman; grand outside guard, H-. E. 
Benner, Greatfalls.

Higit School Commencement.

Cards are out announcing the second 
annual commencement of the Teton 
County Free High school. The exer
cises are to be held in the ‘•‘town hall, 
Monday, May 23, at 8 p. m„ and are to 
be free to the public. The gra'duates 
are as follows: -:.Edythe Luther, Alma 
Daley, Edna Beaupre, James Yule, Ed
win Wilcox, Ernest Moore, and Frank 
Crone. Each wifi deliver a short ora
tion. Prof. Weir will deliver the class 
address and Prof. Guthrie will present 
the diplomas. The Mandolin club will 
furnish music for the occasion. Seats 
will be reserved for the immediate rela
tives of the graduates.

The baccalaureate sermon will be 
preached by Rev. W. D. Luther at the 
M. E. church, Sunday evening, May 15.

The following is the program for the 
exercises at the town hall:
Invocation..-.............Rev. F. L. Buzzell
March—Fitst Victory.........Max Weber
Oration—The Development of theNorth-

west..’. ....................James Biaine Yule
Schottische—Thou Art M ine.................

. ..........................................Max Weber /

Methodists Growing.

Los Angeles, May 5.-—The Methodist 
conference held two sessions today, the 
morning session being devoted to thf 
reading of the quadrennial reports of 
the board of bishops ’of the Methodist 
Episcopal church to the general con
ference and the afternoou to the receipt 
and reference of memorials from the 
various annual conferences-!

The reading of the quadrennial ad
dress of the bishops of the Methodist 
Episcopal church to the general con
ference was the feature of the day’s 
session. It elaborately „reviewed the 
statistical records oP*t£e past four 
years and set before the committee 
many of the current problems which 
the church is facing. Tho present 
membership of the church was reported 
a's 3,031,918, an increase of 138,CC5 
during thb four years. The Sunday 
schools include an aggregate of 3,- 
121,644.

To Nominate Roosevelt.

Washington, May 5.—It was announ
ced at the White House today that For
mer Governor Francis M. Black would 
make the principal speech in nominating 
President Roosevelt at the Chicago cpn 
vention. He will be followed by several 
delegates with seconding speeches, one 
of which .will be delivered b}t Harry 
Stilwel! Edwards, the well known author 
and writer, of Macon, Ga.

The president has adhered to his de
termination, announced months ago, not 
to permit himself to be drawn into any 
contest that might grise over tho nom 
nation of a candidate for the vice presi
dency. Naturally he is interested in the 
matter, but he believes that it ought to 
be determined by the party leaders in 
the convention without suggestion from 
hum

It is announced that the state super
intendent of public instruction has pre
pared a program for the observance of 

.Pioneer day, May 27, in the public
! schools.

Declamatory Contest 
W on by Arbie Leech

At the declamatory contosfs held in 
the assembly room of the public school 
building last Friday evening, Arbie 
Leech, eon of Eugene E. Leech, of Du- 
puyer, was chosen to represen t the Te
ton County Free High school at the in
ter-scholastic .con test to be held in. Mis
soula at the state university on May 19, 
20 aud 21. The judges who made the 
choicb were: ' Prof. D. H. Weir, Mrs. C. 
L. Franklin and Mrs. K. G. McLean.

George .Coffey, Ed wiu H, W ilc-x and 
Emmet Ryan will represent the school 
jn the atffetic coqtest's, . «.

Oration—The Love of Nature in Litera
ture....................... Alma Elnora Daley

Schottische—Wild Flowers...........Weidt
Oration—World’s Fairs; Do They Pay?

• .................... ' B^nk Norton Crone Panaraa) m  4>
March-Listen to the band.. Max Weber eaaal couiaiissioo 
Oration-The Influence of M usic.......... ! pogsessi ,n of tho canaI route and of the

.............V : " na„Mary ®eauPre j property of the Panama canal company.
Mazurka The Blushing Rose---- . . . . . .  Prom today the canrl works will be

'.------ . . . . . . .Max Weber UDCjer the direction of M j r  Mark
Oration-The Young Man s Opportunx-; Brooke, of the engineer corps of the 

ties.. .. EdwmHaroM Wilcox United statfS who repr-'sented
W altz-Poet s Dream , Max: Weber the canRl comrnis?i(m at the c .remony 
Oration Montanas Greatest Resource fao lMDS^ ,  Immeriiatcly after
, ,  . . . .  , -r, 0 ¡transfer the United States flag; Music—What Will the Answer-Be?....... ! . . . , „ nnri ' „j R h ; hoisted ever the legation and over

’ ^  - V.' ’ V ‘ W  ' i ' * ‘ '-J—V V“' ' '  .*" y '? canal offices in tho Cathedral plaza. Oration—The Modern High Scnool, tne

Heinze Democrats
Are Victorious

Canili .P roperty  T ra n sfe rre d .

The Uni'ed States 
today took for noil

The democratic county central com
mittee held a meeting at J. E. Erick
son s law office last Tuesday evening for 
the purpose of selecting delegates and 
alternate delegates to attend 4he state 
convention in Greatfalls next'Tuesday. 
The Heinze men (and 1 the anti-Gibson 
men) were much in'evidence, and, prob
ably bedhuse of the fact that the attend
ance was very smad (many of tho pre
cincts being represented by proxies,) the 
Faogitcs had things practically their 
own way and selected the following list 
of delegates and alternates:

DELEGATES. * ALI ERNATES.
F. P. McDermott Cbas. Hanson 

Philip Yonck 
J. E. Erickson 
J. M. Wilcox 
F. A. Pike 
B. Mathows 
J.F. Burd 
David Willett 

was introduced

T. J. Lowman 
P. H. Crossen 
Wm. Dawes 
F. D. Kingsbury 
M. S Darling 
J. R. Young 
3. F. Ralston 

A resolution and
adopted, pledging the support of tho 
Teton county delegation to the Hon. W. 
G. Conrad, of Greatfalls, for the honor 
of representing Northern Montana at 
the national convention.

Those present at the meeting of the 
central committee "nvere: JuliaD F.
Burd, S. H. Garvin, A. O. Longmuir, 
F. P. McDermott, T. J. Lowman, .Cho
teau; M. S. Darling, Conrad.

It is expected by the committee that 
Messrs, roung, Crossen and - Kingsbury 
will not attend tho convention and the 
delegation to Greatfalls will be Messrs. 
Burd, Erickson, McDermott, Lowman 
and Ralston of Choteau• Pike, of Altyn; 
Dawes, of Shelby, and Darling of Con
rad. This looks somewhat like “ hog
ging” things by the democrats of the 
county seat. However it is democratic 
hog and the Acantha has no complaints 
to make.

To Investigate Fever.

Good Prices For
Western Cattie

In a special letter to the Acanthq rel
ative to the outlook of the Chicago 
market for range cattle during the 
coming season, Messrs. Rnppal Bros. & 
Co., of Chicago, say:

•‘The prospects for a good cattle mar
ket* after mid-summer are luminous, and 
we are vet}’ optimistic regarding the out
look for western stock. The free liqui
dation of beeves still continues, aod the 
Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin, Missouri and 
Nebraska feed lots are seemingly being 
rapidly cleaned out. The past winter 
has been a disastrous one for middie- 
western feeders and shippers in general, 
the high price of corn aod the low range 
of values has put many live stock men 
out of business, and there are compara
tively few cattle being put on feed for 
the summer and fall markets. Indeed, 
traders predict that there will be a sur
prising scarcity of uutivo cattle during 
the coming season, and we are con
strained to the opinion that there will bo 
a healthy advance m tange cattle values.

‘•Everything p lints to an exception
ally good market for western sheep the 
coming season, a* the southern ranges 
have been ana mo very dr/, and the 
outlook is very poor for fat sheep from 
that section.”

the
was
the

Cliicag-y Livesta ox: ¿vlavkiot.

Chicago, May 10. —Cattle— Receipts, 
2,:700. Good i o pri-ne steers, $5.00^ 55.50; 
poor to medium, $3 ¡i0@3i.00; Stockers 
and feeders, $».09q;3.1.id: cows, 31 y(j@ 
SLID; heifei.s. $2 20i?j.$4 15J. Ctiuners, $1 50 
@$•2.69; bulls, $2.9J/£$1.10; calves, $2.50 
@35.25.

Sheen—Receipts, 9.000; steady
, I imbs, steady. G>'pd to ct'oice wethers, 
$160@$5.25; fair to choice mixi-d. $3.50 
@•34.50; western jshr.oj, $4 00 na
tive lambs, v-4 25. .̂35.75; .vestern i.unbs 
clipped, $4 J3.;.35.75.

Oil MfiCiiiiiary :>im-hASC'l.

Missoula, May 9.—Dr. Stiles of the 
government experimental bureau, 
Washington, arrived. thi„ morning, for 
the purpose of investigating the spotted 
fever cases which have been prevalent 
in tho Bitter Root section for several 
years past. Dr. Tuttle, of Helena, sec
retary of the state board of health, also 
arrived this moruiog and will assist in, 
the investigation.—Leader.

WhyLUoaks Sell.

A publisher asked 1,486 buyers of a 
popular novel what induced them to get 
the hook. NearlyOialf, or G05, were' di
rectly i ifluenced by the advertisingj and 
71L had heard it favorably spoken of by 
friends. As it is assumed that most of 
the friends had boen influenced by the 
advertisements, it will be seen that the 
success was mainly due to the publicity

School Apportionment.

Mrs. Fannie E. Chenoweth, as super
intendent of schools, has completed the 
apportionment of monies in the hands of 
the county treasurer as follows:
Choteau............................................$617 12
Dupuyer.........................................  335 16
Marias...........................................  114 38
Bolleview. . . .......... ; ............ •... 281 93
Burton............................................  111 72
Shelby.............................................. 223 36
Farmington...................................  117 04
Satre’s ............................................  93 i 0
Altyn..............................................  742 14
Conrad...........................................  55 57
Fish Lake.. ^ ..........   138 32
Bynum,.........................................  85 12
Robare...........................................  212 80

Total.......................................... $3,132 79

Dissolution O f Partnership.

Notico Is hereby Riven that the firm of Hil
dreth & Jones, dolriR business at Choteau. 
Totou county. Montana, is tills day dissolved 
by mutual consent. Wm. Hildreth retiring- 
from tiie tirni. from  this date the business 
will be conducted by A. B. Jones, who will 
pay all indebtedness, and to whom all 
accounts due the iirrn arc payable.

Wm. Hildreth,-
, A. B. Joxes.

Uhoteau. Montana, May flth, 1004.

Dissolution o f Partnership.

Notice is hereby given that the firm of 
Thompson & Ferris, doing business at Oho- 
tuau, Teton county, Montana, is ibis day dis
solved by mutuai consent, II. K. Ferris re
tiring from the firm and li. U. Thompson 
continuing tho business. A ll accounts ani 
payable to II. It. Thompson.

H. Tt. T hompson, 
II. lv. Feurib.

Ohotcau, Montana, April 15,100-1.

WOODMEN OF WORLD Camp No. 
234.—Regular meetings tho 2nd and 
4th Satuiuay Evenings of each month.' 
Visiting members are cordially invited 
to attend. Meeting place at tbeir hall 
in the Gordon building.

ERNEST A. SAVORY, C. C.

People’s College. . .  .Edythe W. Luther 
Serenade—Last Gre9tiug.';5.Ma^ Weber
Class Address..............Prof. D. H. Weir
Presentation of Diplomas..... .............. '..

. . , .  ......................Prof, A. B. G uthrie.

Mauris Kill Americans.

Manil 1, May 11.—Lieutenant Wintieîd 
Harper and 89 men of Company F, o ’ 

jthel7tb U. S. iofantry, weie ambush d 
Dr. F. E. J. Cnnney,of Conrad, writes]'May 8 at Simpntem, Ma/isanao, by se.- 

the Acanthaxtbat he has decided to give 1 eral hundred Maori*. Tv\o of the 
up-.the -practice of medicine at that 1 American officers V id  15 men were 
placé, to engage in ranghiog; ! K'dled, and five men were wounded

-vh. ¿Sr

A telegram recoilud in thi* ci'y toJ y ' 
tells of the purebsv aod »'tip.iienc iru... j 
Waterloo, la., of iw 1 sets of oil boring! 
machinery for the Teton county field. J 
The machines are for tho St. Mary's 
Lubricating and Two Medicino Oil com-1 
panics, and are expeeteifi/ta arrive in 
Broivni :g this week. 'Fallowing their 
arrival both machines will be put up at. 

.once and are expected to be drilling by | 
June l.—1Greatfalls LeaJor* j

l
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Broadest, Breeziest, Brightest
R e a d  t h b  ST A N D A R D
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BUBSCr Î p t Î o N  P R IC E .
PAYABLE IM ADVANCE

Daily and Sunday—One M o n t h . 1 .00 
Daily and Sunday—Six Month« . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.00
Daily and. Sunday—Twelve Months..... ....... 10 00>
Sunctay-Oniy—Twolv® Months  ............. 2.00

/Jailedto any addrest.ln theU.nited Stati*,Canada. 
Vi'xtco, A tasiia or PliUlpplnm* without txtra nharge.

Remit direct to ' s ’ . * __
STANDARD'PUBLISHING CQ»
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